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FARMERS MARKETS

**It is a good idea to call or check farmers market websites to confirm hours and location before visiting.**

ATHENS

Market Park Farmers Market of Athens
106 South Jackson St., Athens, TN
Open: May - October
Tuesday, Thursday from 3 - 6 p.m.

McMinn County Farmers Market
Hwy. 30, Athens, TN
Open: June - October
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

CLEVELAND

Downtown Farmers Market
445 Church St. SE, Cleveland, TN
Mainstreetcleveland.com
Open: June | Thursday 3 - 6 p.m.

Bradley County Farmers Market
3110 Peerless Rd., Cleveland, TN
Open: June - September
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
Bradley County Farmers North
Bradley County Recreational Park
234 Urbane Rd. NE, Cleveland, TN 37312
Open: April - November
Bradleyco.net/farmersmarket.aspx

CHATTANOOGA

Chattanooga Market
1826 Carter St., Chattanooga, TN
Chattanoogamarket.com
Open: April - November | Sunday 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Chattanooga River Market
Tennessee Aquarium Plaza, Chattanooga, TN
Open: April - November | Saturday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Lookout Farmers Market
Includes four markets serving the community. See website for times / locations
Lookoutfarmersmarket.com

Main Street Farmers Market
Corner of Main Street + Chestnut Street
Open: Seasonally | Wednesday 4-6 p.m.
Mainstfarmersmarket.com
Farmers Markets

Chattanooga (continued)

Northside Farmers Market on Mississippi Pl
923 Mississippi Ave., Chattanooga, TN
Open: mid-May | Saturday 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Ooltewah Farmers Market
5829 Main St., Ooltewah, TN
Open: Thursday 3 - 6 p.m. | winter hours 3 - 5 p.m.

Cambridge Square Night Market
9453 Bradmore Ln. Ste. 201, Ooltewah, TN
Open: April | Friday 6 - 9 p.m.

St. Albans Hixson Market
7514 Hixson Pk., Hixson, TN
Open: Year round | Saturday 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Collegedale Market (Opening 2018)
4950 Swinyar Dr., Ooltewah, TN
Collegedalemarket.com

Dayton

Dayton Farmers Market
Washington St., Dayton, TN
Open: Seasonally | Monday-Friday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
JASPER

Marion County Farmers Market
255 Turner St., Jasper, TN
Open: Seasonally | Friday 2 - 5 p.m.
Thursday, Saturday 8 a.m. - 12 p.m.

TRACY CITY

Grundy County / Tracy City Farmers Market
14475 US-41, Tracy City, TN
Open: Seasonally | Thursday 4 - 5:30 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. - 12 p.m.

PIKEVILLE

Pikeville Farmers Market
3150 Main St., Pikeville, TN
Open: Seasonally | Saturday 8 a.m. - Noon (CST)
Crabtree Farms
1000 E. 30th St., Chattanooga, TN | 423-493-9155
Crabtreefarms.org | Workshop Schedule Online
Located just 5 minutes from downtown Chattanooga, this urban farm grows over 100 varieties of local vegetables, herbs, flowers and fruit.
On-Site Farm Stand Open: Fridays and Saturdays

Dayspring Farm
285 Brickell Ave., Altamont, TN | 615-400-6998
Dayspringfarmtn.com
This small family farm raises grass-fed beef and lamb and pasture-raised pork and chickens.

Down to Earth
1737 E. Varner Rd., Hixson, TN | 423-400-5301
Downtoearthtn.blogspot.com
Greenhouse-grown culinary and medicinal herbs, vegetable and edible flower plants using sustainable non-certified organic methods.
Tours and presentations available by appointment.
Erma's Bees
East Ridge, TN | 423-413-7359
Focused on producing high quality 100% pure honey, hand-crafted candles, and other items made of pure natural beeswax.
Tours available by appointment.

Farm 58
8217 TN-8, Dunlap, TN | 423-315-1092
Farm58tn.com
Products include certified naturally grown vegetables, chicken, eggs and pork.

Fiber Farm
Tracy City, TN | 423-280-4004
Fiberfarm.net | Workshop Schedule Online
Alpaca farm offering tours, various workshops, retreats, community events, farm to table dinners, textile education and more.
Tours available by appointment.
Haney Dairy
454 Old Charleston Rd. NE, Cleveland, TN
423-650-2592
Family-owned/operated Grade-A cow dairy offering free-range eggs, grass-fed pork and beef, honey and heirloom vegetables. Tours available by appointment.

The Healthy Kitchen
678 Wheeler Rd., Dunlap, TN | 423-493-0724
Sustainably grown fresh fruit and vegetables. Farm Tours/Store Hours: Sunday-Friday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

High Meadows Farm
421 Sally Branch Rd., Tracy City TN | 931-592-6329
Daffodils, ornamental gourds, and a selection of seasonal produce. Tours available by appointment. Pick-your-own Blueberries and Pumpkin Patch.

Hoe Hop Valley Farm
127 Vance Bates Dr., Benton, TN | 423-715-1697
Hoehop.weebly.com
Visit the farm store/abattoir for fresh eggs, pork, chicken and turkey.

Mayfield Dairy Farms Visitor Center
4 Mayfield Ln., Athens, TN | 423-649-2653
Mayfielddairy.com | Tour schedule available online
Tour Mayfield’s milk and ice cream plant and enjoy the ice cream parlor afterward.
Old McDonald’s Farm
16705 Coulterville Rd., Sale Creek, TN
423-531-2676 | Oldmcdonaldsfarm.net
Corn maze, pumpkin patch, hayrides and more.

Pickett’s Trout Ranch
128 Trout Ranch Ln., Whitwell, TN | 423-718-0801
Farm-raised trout for fishing or purchase.
Weekends and by reservation only.
Event space available.

Rafting Goat Cheese
139 Shannon Rd. SE, Old Fort, TN | 423-584-3147
Small farmstead creamery. Inspired by the culture of the Ocoee river community, artisan products include cheese and spreads that promote sustainable agriculture and healthy living.
Open by appointment only.

Sequatchie Cove Farm
320 Dixon Cove Rd., Sequatchie, TN | 423-942-9201
Sequatchiecovefarm.com
Trading post open on Saturdays.
Pick-your-own options: Blueberries
Pasture-raised beef, lamb and pork.

Silver Bate Worm Farm
22785 TN-108, Coalmont, TN | 931-692-8001
Industrial-scale worm farm supplies to bait shops and sporting goods outlets throughout Eastern U.S.
Educational tours available by reservation.
Blanche Manor
160 Blanche Manor Ln., Copperhill, TN
706-455-7433 | Blanchemanor.com
Explore the mountains by saddle any time of year.

Fall Creek Falls Riding Stables
2009 Village Camp Rd., Pikeville, TN
423-881-5952 | Fallcreekfalls.org
Guided trail ride reservations available March - November.

Hidden Hills Farm & Saddle
5900 Edgmon Rd., Collectedale, TN
423-987-3993 | Hiddenhillsfarm.com
500-acre family farm offers boarding, riding lessons, guided trail rides, horse shows, events and more. Also sells dairy products, vegetables and other specialty items, including delicious maple syrup.

Ocoee Horseride
515 Old Bacon Rd. NE, Charleston, TN
423-432-2376 | Ocoeehorseride.com
Privately owned ranch offering guided horseback trail rides for all ages and experience levels.

Tennessee Dude & Guest Ranch
1050 Ray Hixson Rd., Dunlap, TN
423-554-4677 | Thorsequisvacation.com
Enjoy dude ranch stays, farm stays and horseback riding adventures in the beautiful Sequatchie Valley.
Appalachian Bee
1943 Old Federal Rd., Ocoee, TN
423-338-1149 | Honeybeesrock.com
100% Pure raw unfiltered artisan honeys and honey products, as well as natural skincare products using beneficial elements from the hive. Visit the farm, sample products, peek at the observation hive, and learn more about the amazing honeybee.

Bread & Butter
3955 Dayton Blvd., Chattanooga, TN
423-803-4446 | Butterthebread.com
Artisan bakery and local foods market.

Cookie Jar Café
1887 Kelly Cross Rd., Dunlap, TN
423-949-5852 | Cookiejarcafe.com
Enjoy country cooking and decadent desserts while soaking in views of the beautiful Sequatchie Valley. The restaurant is located on an operational dairy farm that been in the owner’s family for 150 years. Kids will enjoy petting a variety of farm animals in the play area next to the restaurant.

Dutch Maid Bakery & Café
109 Main St., Tracy City, TN
931-592-3171 | Dutchmaid.net
Tennessee’s oldest family-owned bakery serving traditional recipes for bread, cakes and pastries that have been passed down for generations. Enjoy breakfast, lunch, dinner, coffee and treats at the bakery and Café.
Mooney’s Market & Emporium  
1265 W. Main St., Monteagle, TN | 931-924-7400  
Natural foods grocery featuring locally sourced produce, cheeses, bread, coffee, yarn, garden plants, and handmade items.  

Crescent Cafe’ is an organic vegan juice bar located next door. (Open Tues.-Sun., 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.)

Mountain Goat Market  
109 Main St., Monteagle, TN | 931-924-2727  
Popular stop for breakfast, lunch, dinner and coffee, as well as organic grocery store goods and unique gifts.

R&R Kountry Pumpkin Center  
46901 TN-30, Pikeville, TN | 423-447-6352  
Fresh vegetables, pumpkins, Christmas trees, wreaths. Seasonal hours.

Walden Ridge Honey  
Sale Creek, TN | 678-276-9094  
Old-fashioned artisanal beekeeping methods are used to focus on quality and highlight the character of nature's best sweetener.
Ponds & Plants
1668 Rhea County Hwy., Dayton, TN
423-570-1234 | Pondsplants.com
Nature and art collide at this unique venue that includes wildlife exhibits, sculpture gardens and a natural playscape.

Sequatchie Valley Institute - Pipsissewa Arboretum
1233 Cartwright Loop, Whitwell, TN
423-949-5922 or 4598 | Svionline.org
Enjoy a loop trail through a mature forest and meadow with 100 identified native and non-native species.

Reflection Riding Arboretum & Nature Center
400 Garden Rd., Chattanooga, TN | 423-821-1160
www.Reflectionriding.org
Walking trails, wildlife exhibits, Discovery Forest Treehouse, and educational programs. Admission fee.

Sunshine Hollow
198 County Road 52, Athens, TN
423-745-4289 | Sunshinehollow.com
Visit the nursery and display gardens to enjoy 1,750 varieties of daylilies, dahlias, roses and hostas. Enjoy bakery treats at Sunshine Hollow Bakery.
Apple Valley Orchard
351 Weese Rd. SE, Cleveland, TN
423-472-3044 | Applevallyorchard.com
Seasonal hours of operation. Family-owned apple orchard, bakery and gift shop recently named one of the Best Apple Orchards in Tennessee by Southern Living Magazine. Check the website for seasonal events. Group / student tours available by appointment.
Apple varieties: Red Delicious, Golden Delicious, Mutsu, Granny Smith, Charlie Gold, Rome Beauty and Caitlin Gala (developed at Apple Valley Orchard and named after the owner’s daughter).

Fairmount Orchard
2204 Fairmount Pk., Signal Mountain, TN
423-886-1226
Seasonal hours of operation. Family-owned orchard offering fresh cider and a variety of apples.
Apple varieties: Jonagold, Jonathan, Mutsu, Shizuka, Golden Delicious, Red Delicious, Rome, Stayman Winesap, Gala, Granny Smith, Fuji and Arkansas Black.
Oren Wooden's Apple House
6351 New Harmony Rd., Pikeville, TN
423-447-6376 | Woodensapplehouse.com
Seasonal hours of operation.
The region’s oldest continuously operated apple house, Wooden’s grows and sells apples, pumpkins and a host of other fruits and vegetables. Enjoy lunch and delicious fried pies at Oren’s Orchard Cafe. Tours available by appointment.
Apple varieties: Red Delicious, Golden Delicious, Jonagold, Granny Smith and Mutsu.

Wheeler’s Orchard & Vineyard
956 Wheeler Rd., Dunlap, TN | 423-949-4255
Seasonal hours of operation.
This family-owned orchard and vineyard on Fredonia Mountain focuses on sustainably grown apples and produce. Be sure to try their fresh cider and other homemade treats.
Pick-your-own options: blueberries (July-Sept.) and grapes (August)
Apple varieties (including heirloom varieties): Mollie’s Delicious, Liberty, McIntosh, Jonagold, Empire, Old Time Golden Delicious, Gala, Braeburn, Winesap, Fuji, Mutsu, Red Rome Beauty, Granny Smith and Blushing Golden.
Big River Grille + Brewing Works
Two locations:
222 Broad St., Chattanooga, TN | 423-267-2739
2020 Hamilton Place Blvd. | 423-553-7723
Bigrivergrille.com
Craft beer and made-from-scratch regional cuisine in a family-friendly atmosphere.

Chattanooga Brewing Company
1804 Chestnut St., Chattanooga, TN
423-702-9958 | Chattabrew.com
Innovative craft beer in a family-friendly setting. The brewery tries to stay true to the original Chattanooga Brewery Company’s German styles/recipes from the late 1800s and early 1900s.

Hutton and Smith Brewing Company
431 East ML King Blvd. #120, Chattanooga, TN
423-760-3600 | Huttonandsmithbrewing.com
Brewery and taproom with pints, flights, growlers and crawlers. Serving guests 21 and older only.

The Terminal Brewhouse
No. 6 14th St., Chattanooga, TN 37408
423-752-8090 | Terminalbrewhouse.com
Burgers, pizzas and heavier tavern fare served with house-brewed beers. Also offering an array of organic wines and liquors.
Moccasin Bend Brewing Co.
3210 South Broad St., Chattanooga, TN
423-821-6392 | Bendbrewingbeer.com
Unique beers in a dog and kid-friendly atmosphere. Book a tour online.

McHales Brewhouse
724 Ashland Ter., Chattanooga, TN 423-877-2124
Scotch-Irish pub with an attached nanobrewery serving award-winning beers and food.

Monkey Town Brewing Co.
287 1st Ave., Dayton, TN
423-775-1800 | Monkeytownbrewing.com
Craft beer made in-house. Open 7 days for lunch and dinner. Check website for live entertainment and events.

Morris Vineyard & Tennessee Mountainview Winery
346 Union Grove Rd., Charleston, TN
423-479-7311 | Morrisvineyard.com
Free wine tastings.
Pick berries during peak growing seasons
Established in 1965, this family-owned vineyard grows grapes, muscadines, raspberries, blackberries and blueberries to produce 17 wine varieties.
Ocoee Winery
5365 Waterlevel Hwy., Cleveland, TN
423-614-5100 | Ocoeewinery.com
This winery offers a wide array of wines produced at the winery. Free tours available with reservations. Open seven days a week.

Savannah Oaks Winery
1817 Delano Rd., Delano, TN | 423-263-1513
Free wine tastings. This family-owned winery grows their own grapes and makes wine on-site. The winery offers 23 wines, specializing in muscadine. This venue has an event hall and hosts weddings, receptions and special events.

Chattanooga Whiskey Micro-Distillery & Tasting Room
1439 Market St., Chattanooga, TN
423-760-4333 | Chattanoogawhiskey.com
Public tours offered hourly. Pre-booking recommended. Private tours for groups of 10 or more available with reservation.

Tsali Notch Vineyard
140 Harrison Rd., Madisonville, TN
423-506-9895 | Tsalinishotch.com
Pick-your-own options: Muscadines (Sept.-Oct.) Vineyard and tasting room specializing in wines from the muscadine, a grape indigenous to the Southeast.
Guthrie Pumpkin Farm & Corn Maze (Sept. - Oct.)
490 County Rd. 67, Riceville, TN
423-650-2939 | Tnpumpkinfarm.com
Corn maze, pumpkin patch, haunted trail and zombie paintball.

Mayfield Corn Maze & Pumpkin Patch (Sept. - Oct.)
257 TN-307, Athens, TN
423-746-9859 | Mayfieldmaze.com
Corn maze, pumpkin patch, haunted trail, kids activities and a giant slide.

Old McDonald’s Farm (Sept. - Oct.)
16705 Coulterville Rd., Sale Creek, TN
423-531-2676 | Oldmcdonaldsfarm.net
Corn maze, pumpkin patch, hayfarm and more.

River Maze (Sept. - Oct.)
1371 US-64, Ocoee, TN
423-650-0710 | Therivermaze.com
Corn maze, soybean maze, pumpkin patch, hayrides and more.
Food for Life Conference - April
Sequatchie Valley Institute
1233 Cartwright Loop, Whitwell, TN
423-265-4282 | Svionline.org

Ramp Tramp Festival - April
Camp McCroy
1058 US-Hwy. 30, Reliance, TN
423-338-4503 | Ramptrampfestival.com

National Cornbread Festival - April
South Pittsburg, TN | 423-837-0022
Nationalcornbread.com

Tennessee Strawberry Festival - May
107 Main St., Dayton, TN
423-775-0361 | Tnstrawberryfestival.com

International Cowpea Festival - September
Charleston City Park, Charleston, TN
423-472-6587 | Cowpeafestival.com

Tennessee Whiskey Festival - September
First Tennessee Pavilion
1826 Reggie White Blvd., Chattanooga, TN
Tnwhiskeyfestival.com
Cleveland Apple Festival - October
Bradley Co. Courthouse Square
155 N. Ocoee St., Cleveland, TN
423-479-1000 | Clevelandapplefestival.org

Pumpkinfest - October
Dayton, TN | 423-775-9847
Mainstreetdayton.org

Ocoee Grape Escape - November
Savannah Oaks Winery
1817 Delano Rd., Delano, TN
423-263-1513 | Ocoeecountry.com

FARM WEDDING + EVENT DESTINATIONS

A & J Farm
994 Choctaw Trail, Chattanooga, TN | 423-240-6433
Offering wedding packages that include use of the cottage and traditional red pavilion that sits in an open field with a rose garden and Oak grove.

Barn at Drewia Hill
16703 Andy Thomas Rd., Sale Creek, TN
423-298-1033
Seating up to 250 people inside a vintage barn, which sits in the middle of an open field atop a hill overlooking the rural landscape.
Black Fox Farms
2724 Varnell Rd., Cleveland, TN | 423-593-7522
Black Fox Farms in Cleveland offers a 130 x 33 foot barn that seats up to 250 people.

Fillauer Lake House & Barn
Fillauer Lake Rd., off 20 th St. NE, Cleveland, TN | 423-618-2398 | Fillauerlakehouse.com
This secluded and gated venue, located just 5 minutes from downtown Cleveland, includes a historic house (built in 1888), a rustic barn lit with chandeliers, and a lake situated on 30 acres.

Gardens of Sunshine Hollow
198 County Rd. 52, Athens, TN | 423-745-4289 | Sunshinehollow.com
Gardens of Sunshine Hollow features a 5,000-square-foot Kentucky horse barn with a high ceiling, ballroom floor and an arbor that gives guests a view of the countryside. Each location can seat up to 225 guests. Ballroom is available in case of rain.

Grandview Mountain Cottages and Farm
2392 Possum Trot Rd., Grandview, TN | 423-365-4412
Grandview Mountain Cottages and Farm features a large farmhouse from the 1800s located on a 145-acre property with a spring-fed pond and open pastures full of wildflowers.
Hidden View at Lee Family Farm
16868 Downey View Dr., Sale Creek, TN
423-847-0956
Hidden View at Lee Family Farm features a large, customizable barn and beautiful overlooks.

Hiwassee River Weddings & Events
839 Moss Rd., Delano, TN | 423-836-6681
Located on a private and peaceful 19-acre peninsula bordered on three sides by water, this wooded venue sits on the banks of the Hiwassee River.

Ocoee River Barn
1889 US- Hwy 69, Old Copper Rd., Benton, TN
423-618-1755
The Ocoee River Barn features cobblestone siding on each side of the barn that contrasts against the red exterior.

Laurelwood
657 Kell Ridge Rd., Signal Mountain, TN
423-596-4866
Laurelwood offers views of a pasture and a small herd of llamas. The perennial gardens surrounding the venue are perfect for outdoor photographs, and a pipe organ lends an elegant, Gothic-inspired aura to the ceremony space.
Mayfield Farm & Nursery  
257 Hwy. 307 East, Athens, TN | 423-746-9859  
Two barns are available, and both are original Mayfield family dairy barns built in the 1930s. Handmade pews seat up to 140 people in the 3,200-square-foot white barn with a red roof.

The Reserve at Clearview Farms  
205 Van Meter Ln., Dayton, TN | 423-322-9394  
This cedar board and batten barn accommodates weddings/events up to 300 people. The barn was built to feel like barns from the 1920s and 30s.

Stoker-Stampfli Farm Museum  
Swiss Colony Cemetery Rd., Gruetli-Laager, TN  
931-235-3029 | Grundycountyhistoricalsociety.com  
Historic Swiss farm is open to the public for tours and weddings and events.
McDowells Big Fork Nursery
4955 TN-27, Chattanooga, TN | 423-658-6386
Tree varieties: Hemlock, white pine, Norway Spruce, Colorado blue Spruce and Leyland cypress.

Pine City Nursery
Rt. 76, Box 662 10th Ave., Gruetli-Laager, TN 931-779-3138
Wreaths available.
** Southeast Tennessee is divided by the Eastern and Central Time Zones. Always double check the time zone of your destination before making travel plans. **

Explore Southeast Tennessee, where the natural world opens up to greet you with sculpted mountains and craggy ridges, whitewater and waterfall dreams, meandering rivers and quiet lakes. You’ll feel welcomed by the region’s small-town charm and intrigued by its storied past. Along the way you’ll discover tasty local foods stops, festivals of all flavors, and regional music that will make you want to get up and dance.

Make plans to visit at SoutheastTennessee.com

# southeastTN
southeasttennessee
Southeast Tennessee Tourism Association
Southeast Tennessee Tourism Association
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